## AGENDA

### Council of Superintendents

In-Person - Dodge City USD 443 District Office | 2112 1st Ave. | Dodge City [https://usakansas.wildapricot.org/event-4009748](https://usakansas.wildapricot.org/event-4009748)

Online (Zoom) - Online Registration is required to receive the Zoom link [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rd-2sqT4vHdR1E57AKBNC5-qDQhvqVjO](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rd-2sqT4vHdR1E57AKBNC5-qDQhvqVjO)

See page 2 for activities on October 14-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Fred Dierksen, USD 443 Dodge City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:15 p.m. | **Updates from the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioners**<br>- Randy Watson, KSDE<br>- Craig Neuenswander, KSDE<br>- Brad Neuenswander, KSDE | **Notes**
|         | **Randy**<br>• Looking for great stories (highlighting what districts are doing to ensure learning for all during COVID-19) – send to Ann Busch<br>• Congrats to finalist and Supt of the Year | **Rand**
|         | **Craig**<br>• State revenue $108 mil above since July 1<br>• Visit with legislators before elections about extra $ you spent on Covid<br>• Make sure you are documenting remote learning for auditing<br>• Craig will be collecting info through a consistent form | **Craig**
|         | **Brad**<br>• Lunch Time Hot Topics<br>• Star recognition timelines and qualifications<br>• New website - Kansas Teaching and Learning will be coming soon<br>  - Professional Development<br>  - Resources | **Brad**
| 2:45 p.m. | **Assessment update**<br>- Beth Fultz, KSDE | **Act WorkKeys**<br>• Pre-ACT<br>  - Legislative funded<br>  - Districts must provide opportunity for students who want to take it<br>• SS Assessment – working on new assessment<br>• Interim Assessment<br>  - Mini tests<br>  - Predictive tests (Nov 2- Nov 13)<br>  - Post assessment can be provided remotely<br>• Summative<br>  - Will be taken<br>  - Opens April 1<br>  - Will not be remote<br>• KELPA<br>  - Setting cut stores – Jan to state BOE to approve<br>  - Pens: Feb 15<br>• KITE<br>  - New parent portal – parents can review all assessments |
4. **3:00 p.m.** Changes to bus driver drug and alcohol testing. *Keith Dreiling, KSDE, and Dennis Tate, KSDE*

- CDL holder
- Other news: Kansas Children Trust Fund Grant
  - Interested: kschildrenscabinet.org/grants [https://kschildrenscabinet.org/GRANTS/] OR Amanda Peterson @ KSDE [apeterson@ksde.org]

5. **3:15 p.m.** Kansas State School for the Deaf and Kansas State School for the Blind – Review of programs and services available
  - Jon Harding, KSSD, and Luanne Barron, KSSB

- Luanne Barron, KSSD
  - Review of programs and services
  - If you are of need of any services in your school district, please contact Ks School of the Deaf
- Jon Harding, KSSB
  - Review of programs and services
  - Need to grow outreach throughout the state
  - If you are in need of services, please contact Ks School of the Blind

6. **3:45 p.m.** Back-to-School Experiences - Four superintendents share their experiences on transitioning between on-site, hybrid, and remote learning, as well as arrangements to help limit the number of individuals quarantined. Each presenter will speak ten minutes and take questions for five minutes.

7. **3:45 p.m.** Bill Biermann, USD 352 Goodland

8. **4:00 p.m.** Chris Cooper, USD 264 Clearwater

9. **4:15 p.m.** Joan Simoneau, USD 369 Burrton

10. **4:30 p.m.** Rich Proffitt, USD 250 Pittsburg

11. **4:45 p.m.** Report from KSSA Leadership meeting
  - Mike Argabright USD 252, KSSA President

- Congrats Supt of the Year Finalist
- Regional collaboration meetings start next week
- Connect with legislators before/after elections
- Thanks to Fred for hosting

12. **4:55 p.m.** Closing comments by Council Chair
  - Fred Dierksen USD 443

- Shared voice message from Dale

---

### #6~10: Contact individual Supt for more info

2020-2021 Council meeting dates

Nov 18, 2020 (Topeka – KASB) • Jan 20, 2021 (Topeka Capital Plaza) • Feb 10, 2021 (Topeka – KASB) • Apr 14, 2021 (Topeka – KASB)

*For more information about Council of Superintendents, visit the KSSA website: http://www.kansassuperintendents.org/#/council-of-superintendents/c13lk* 

*Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.*
Wednesday, October 14

1:00 P.M.      Building Tours available – meet at the District Office - 2112 1st Avenue

2 – 5 P.M.     KSSA Council Meeting (District Office)

6:00 P.M.      Reception
                 Heavy Hors d’oeuvres
                 Boot Hill Conference Center
                 4100 W. Comanche
                 Dodge City, KS

Lodging Information will be shared by USAKansas.

Thursday, October 15

8 – 11 A.M.    Workshop
                 Continental Breakfast and Snacks
                 USD 443 District Office
                 2112 1st Avenue